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At a glance

IBM® WebSphere® Studio Homepage Builder V14 is WYSIWYG HTML Editor supporting HTML4.0, XHTML1.0, CSS1&2, and Dynamic HTML.

Overview

IBM WebSphere Studio Homepage Builder is a static HTML creation standard tool.

This product is not orderable by the IBM customer. This product is shipped only for the exclusive OEM sales partner in Japan. Media pack and eSD image are prepared only for them.

Key prerequisites

Microsoft® Windows® 2000, XP, Vista or 7

Planned availability date

December 4, 2009

Description

IBM WebSphere Studio Homepage Builder V14 offers:

- HTML Editor - WYSIWYG HTML Editor supporting HTML4.0, XHTML1.0, CSS1&2, and Dynamic HTML with Site Management
- WebArt Designer - Tool for creating graphic logo and button
- WebAnimator - Tool for creating animated GIF FTP Utility - Simple FTP tool
- WebVideo Studio - Tool for editing video
- DEGISTA marker - Creating digital stamp by data hiding
- HotMedia® - Tool for editing multi-media contents online manual and help
- aDesigner - Tool for accessibility check
Product number

Program number  VRM  Program name
5724-Y82         14.0.0  IBM WebSphere Studio Homepage Builder V14

Passport advantage program licenses

Description  Part number
Media pack  BA0XZJA

License information form number(s):

Program name  Form number
WebSphere Studio Homepage Builder V14  L-TNAA-7V4F54

AP distribution

Country/Region  Announced
AP IOT
ASEAN  No
India/South Asia**  No
Australia  No
People's Republic of China  No
Hong Kong S.A.R of the PRC  No
Macao S.A.R of the PRC  No
Taiwan  No
Korea  No
New Zealand  No
Japan IOT  Yes
Japan  Yes

* Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, Cambodia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam
**Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Sri Lanka, Maldives, Nepal, and Afghanistan

Trademarks

IBM, WebSphere and HotMedia are registered trademarks of IBM Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Microsoft and Windows are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Other company, product, and service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

Terms of use

IBM products and services which are announced and available in your country can be ordered under the applicable standard agreements, terms, conditions, and prices in effect at the time. IBM reserves the right to modify or withdraw this...
announcement at any time without notice. This announcement is provided for
your information only. Reference to other products in this announcement does not
necessarily imply those products are announced, or intend to be announced, in your
country. Additional terms of use are located at


For the most current information regarding IBM products, consult your IBM
representative or reseller, or visit the IBM worldwide contacts page

http://www.ibm.com/planetwide/